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BUSINESS CARDS.

T H. BROADY, .
J 'Attorney mid Counselor at ln.-w-

,

Office overstate Bank.BrewuvIHe.Neb.

SA. ATTOK5EV AT LAW. "

Office. No. 81 Xaln street. Brownvlte. Jen

S. rTOLLATUV.A. Pi,r.iMn. Sn-ir-a- n. Olistft rlctnii
Grade!! in H".' f. In KriWBViJle 1550.

Oace.tl Ms-i-n htrct Ur N"b.

QTULI. & T1IOMA.R.
O ATTORNI5VS AT .XV .
Ollce. over Theodore Hill &. Co.'s store. Brown-.Ille.Neb- .

TL. FCHF'K.ATTOHMy AT LAW.
OfWre ovr J. L. MoOeeiBro'sstore.Brownvine,
Nebraska.

WT. ROGERS.
and Counselor nt Law.

Will clvfdiltseat aitntten to BnyleKalbuslnesi.
entrusMHitohcare. OSca la the Roy building.
llrowB vine. Neb.

J. V. GIBSON.
ni.ACICSMITIl AND HORSE SIIOKll

Worfedone to order d satisfaction guaranteed

rirst street, between Mala and Atlantic. Brown
villeeb.

P AT. CLINE.
F) FAsniu.AHiii;
rU BOOT AM) SHOE 3IAK F'i

f TJSTf WORK madto order, and fits alway
miaramre -- miriK neatly and prraplly done
Kiop No T M..iotrt.Brwnville.Nei.

TACOR ma Rons,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
and dealer in

nueKBgHKh. Fterch, c.trh and Fancy CIoiliK

Ae&tlH. KU..T.tc.

- rirowiivili'. Kohraska.

B. G. WHITTEMOR
DEALER IN

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

SE-WIK-
O MACHINES

SEWING 3IACIIINE KLl'AlllS A SPECIALTT,

wlllpnv tliehiKliest inarkPt price for scrap
lrou au'd ragn. ilaln St.. West BrovvnvlUe.

T) M. BAILEY,
EaiPrEK AND UCVLEll IK

LIVE stock:
nitOWXVILLE, NEBRASKA.

Farmers, please call and got prices; I wan:

to handle your stock.

OQce First MatlonRl Bank.

pFJARLES HELMER,
-- . FASHIONAULT3

&Wm Boot ana noe
v?

i:-a.k:br-

; bought thecus- -
oi A. Houivon,
ami Imlnirnrk

'i?l Reasonable Rates.
1 Jr3g&s2i 3RcpalrInz neatly andSS,t" promptly done.

T-- Shop No- - 6 Main Street,

ISrotrnr'tllc Nebraska.

Hambletonian Stallion

McMAHON.

Recorded ia "Wallaces Trotting Rog'
ister and Bruce's American

Trotting Stud Book,

Dark Imv horse, property of Holladay &

Co bred by Gen. W.T Withers. Lexington,
ICr' sired bv Administrator, record 2:29,
- TtvBitvirV Hambletonian. Sire of Dex
ter record 17; nrst dam of McMahon,
Mattlo West, by Alinot son of Alexander's
AbdaUah. sire or Goldsmith Maid, record 1

f-i- t' Kpeond dam Monogram, Membrlno
Chief, wire or Lady Thorn, record 'lSi.

For extended pedigree, and oilier Informa-
tion, call ou or address.

.' GEO IIATOHBTT,
Brownville, Nebraska.

Wb Mean Cstsd, Not Merely Relieved
iH'l Cnn I'rore r7it c Claim.

ivb Tr.cro ivrc no faUcrosantl nodisap.
poi it tiacat iZTI f 3 nu are troalilttt svlth
si civ m:vArm: u5-n- i

TintcUlt :ih tmndr-l- ! have t.it
Ml .. 'tt KOnlt fcc plraed to mail a
tjt'l f Uoutals to nor interested.

GARtWS LITTLE LIVER PILLS
Atsr-- - lo'iof r. iK'usncss prevent Gonst!-tr- H

!!, promote I)iy-5iio- relieve
tls,r.--l- itw i ..rr entl lie, correct Dlwsrders

f tlf "tniwrti. sfwalate Hie Liver, and Recu-lat- e

:h - 1 ""? iJ a'l ln s b? taVlns just
ont littrf p5 at a --e. Tliv are pnrcly vrp:ta-l.i- e

t .mt cr v " '"7. "'d Rre ;kS nearly
- iin'lt'll-f- . Price 2i cents,

ifnrtl --- ' - rieerM.nt byrnail.
ruti-frr- : "-- ""M: 0 EUIE. PA.

Bold by A. W. NIokell. 7yl.

i h'l'i. News for Borland GtrUI!
TO Toon and Old!! 'A 3SEW IN
VENTION jut patected for them,
lor Honie use I

Fret and Scroll Sawing, Turning,
Boring, Drnimg.Grmduis, Polishing,
Screw Cuttle?:. PrioS5totoa

f7?LBta Bend C ceiU tcr IB) pagte- -

EPH1UIH BKOWN, Lowell' M..

AtJTHOEIZED BY TIIE C. S. 00TERKJIE5T.

Firs! Nations! Bank
O F- -

BRO TF ISTT'IX.X.E .

Paid-u- p Capital, $50,000
Authorized " 500,000

18 PRErAREDTO TRANSACT A

General Banking Business
BUY AND SELL I

COIN ffe OUBrlENCY DRAFTS
on all the principal cities of the

United States and Europe

MONEY LOANED
On approved security only. Time Drafts discount
ed. and special accommodations granted to deposlt-rs- .

Dealers in GOVERNMENT BONDS,

STATE, COUNTY & CITY SECURITIES

"DEPOSITS
Received payable on demand and INTEREST al-

lowed on time certificates of denMk.

DIRECTORS. Wm T.Den, B. 3L Ballev. M.A
Handler. Frank E. Johnson, Luther Hoadley
wm. Fraisher.- -

30HN L. CARSON,
A R. DAVISON. Cashier. President.
I. Assl. Cashier.

ESTABLISHED IN 1856.

OLDEST

ESTATE
A-GKEiSTC-

Y

William H. Hoover.
Does a Kenf ral Iteal nutate Uuslncss. Sells-Land-s

on Cotnrnlbslon, , Titles,
makeb Deeds, lorisagfs, and all lnstru-men-

pertalnlnK to tnc trauafenof Ileal Es-

tate. Has a

Complete Abstract of Titles
to all Real Estate In Nemaha County.

Aaraa Pdnsr. 3oot. Jobi:cn

NEW RESTAORANT.

Palmer & Johnson.
First Boor West of the Old National Bank

Building. .

This firm, having fitted np these rooms wil
run a Arm class rM.uinra.nt, whero good
warm tneuls can be had at nil hours. Thoy
plve their customert. the best viands in the
market. Including" Ircsh oysters served In
any manner called for.

Try the New. Restaurant

All Ordors-fo- r nn Express Left with
Them will he Proruptlj1 attended to

At, Tlio
GROCERY AND PROVISION
U STORE OIT 11

T. "JLim JToixe
Is the place to get ol

Groceries,
Provisions.

Confections,
Fine Cigars,

Toilet Soaxh
Canned Goods,

Fresh Butter.
Etc., Etc., Etc.

We also keep all the best brands of
nour, ami evpi-ytnin- usually Kepi lu
a first class grocer- - store.

We have In con
necton-wU!- i our FEED STORE!
house a first cass

TUTTS
i IIhLs

INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYfiriEH AHD

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST STiEBISAL

TRIUMPH OF THE AQE.

Dn. Trrrr has buc- -TUTTS1 PILLS ceeded ln combiningin
CURE SICK HEADACHE. these puis thehereto-ror- e

antagonistic qual'i- -

TUTT'S PILLS
tlCSOfafaTltZKQTniNO,
PtntOATivE,

Toxic.
aadaPu-rarns- o

CURE DYSPEPSIA. Their first cpnnrent
effect Is toinrrcasethe

TU1TS PILLS appetite by csusiugtao
tooa to property a&--

CURE CONSTIPATION. sitTMtatr. ThnsthRvfi- -
Etcniis nourifhed, and

fy taar tonic octton onTUTfS PILLS !tao direstive orcans.
CURE PILES. Iregalarand healthy e--

vacuauous sre pro-
duced.

TUTT'S PILLS The rapitHtT xrifh
which PERSONS TAKE

:URE FEVER AND AGUE, j ON FLESH vrhuc scr
the inflaeiKe of tlicia
pills, indicates tbelrTUTT'S PiLLS to nourish

CURE BILIOUS C0UC. the bodr, hence their
efilcacyin curing ner
vous ceouity, melan-
choly,TUTT'S PILLS dyspepsia, vrast-Ingct- he

Cora KIDNEY Complaint.
musclca.sluf-gisanc- sa

of the liver,
chronic constipation.

TUTTSPILLS an d impcrting health &
streacth to the system.

CURE TORPID LIVER. B Sold eveiywhcre.
Price 3 ceata.

TUTTS PILLS OSca
53 aiurray Street,

. IMPA8T APPETTTE. KEWYORS.

TTn-- n For all Disease oftlie ThroatUOij and Limes the j

OT3TCTI7VT fUTMfTIVTOT K YTVT
VXXlJbXiiX JLVaUUXtI xixXlM
t'ced In private practice since l&l). Pntbefore
inepuo)teini&S9.nrTTr'TT ItNKVEllPAILS!! UUU IT XXPrice. aic. 50c
ana 5i. 3AJ1L'1,K UOTTI.E5 lO Ccott.AUdrusrglstskeepltforaaleT RTCnlUTRead our gnarantecHmontFJ I

1(Wi1r f r --r .j. i

"! "" ?
1
, Solp Prqprlotora, Kanaa. Qit, Ho,3?m?l

Bbmk
Esagssymm

tlfeCVyaSS-ftM- ' iaiinJt- CC"-T- Bfi W sB K

TOfllSWOGHTlN60LD.
Fain cannot stay where It Isused. It lathe cheap-

est medicine ever made Five drop cover a sur-
face as largoas the hand. One dose cures common
Bore Throat. One brttle has cured Bronchitis. SO

cents' worth has cured an Old Standing- Cough. It
positively curea Catarrh. Asthma and Croup. Fif-
ty cents' worth has cured Crick In the Back, and
thesamequantltyLameBack of eight years' stand-in- ?.

It cures swelled neck and all other Tumors,
Rhumatlsm, and Pain and soreness In any part, no
matter where it may be, nor frcm what cause it
may arise, it alwavs does you good. Twenty-fiv- e

cents' worth has cured bad cases of chronic and
Bloody Dysentery One teaspoonful cure Colic in
fifteen minutes. It will cure any case of piles that
Is possible to cure. Six or eight application are
warranted any case of Excoriated Nipples
or Inflamed Breast. es. if applied often
and bound up, there Is never the slightest discolor
ation to inescm. it stops tne pain oi a Durn as

Froed Feet. Bolls, Warts. Corns and wounds of

and$l. Trial size. 15 cents FOSTER. M.ILBUKN
t CO-- Sole PronrletorB. Buffalo. N. Y.
Sold lu Brownville by A. W. NIckell.

u.ii.DHnDtndnUr
The old barbershop, No. 4T Is now owned

and run by

HAWKINS & BERLIN.
It is the best fitted shop in the city, and the

place'ls generally patronized by the
people. This firm keep only

Experienced Workmen,
and gentlemanly and accommodating ln

their conduct. All kinds of

TONSORIAL WORK
done promptly and satisfaction guaranteed.

THE BEST DYES?
made are always ln preparation.

ABBOTT & EMERY,
Workers in

"Wood andiron,
at the old place, foot of

COLLEGE ST.
WAG OSS,

MACHINERY,
FLO WS, ETC.,

promptly repaired.

All kinds or
'

BLACKSMITHING
done to order, and

Satisfaction. Guarantied.

"S j a ft a

U:
Keeps a full line ot

BDBI1L CASES & CASKETS

Ornamented and Plain.
Also Shrouds for men, ladles and infants.

All orders left at his farm throe miles west
Brownville, on the Tecumbeh road will

receive prompt attention.
JC-3- Bodies Preserved and Embalmed.

T. A. Bath. Joseph Bodv.

BATH 8? BODY
proprietors

cm in liET.
are now prepared to accommodate

the public with

Good, Sveet, Fresh

MEAT.
Highest market price paid for

Beef Hides
AND

TALLOW.
First door cast oi P.O. Brownville,

HDSTETTg

8ITTEBS
j

The Bttteis Invariably remedy yellowness of the
complexion and whites of tho eyes, pains ln the
rlRht side and under the right shonlder-blade- . fnr-ro- w

toncue, high colored urine, nausea, vertigo,
dvsneDsla. contlrjatlon. heaviness of the head.
mental despojdency, and every other manlfeta- -
tlon or accompaniment of a disordered condition ot

'theliver. Thestomach. bowels and kidneys ex--
perience their resulauntr and tonic influence.

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers generally.

ur A ni- - JLcestrti bcslsew aia In tirhWrti 6 K1U totr i- - int xr.s. v Mil tie-- ltliU r lhiag W.rU no"ins" T oeripusa.jbkki n.a, wiiiicn.TCcrciKci, w icrsno u t.UU. ur." tin will !. wk.r e $tooArt.:TjQ.vrVp,to7icxfst.ieuurMt:

Song.

"O, the beat of heart against heart.
The ruby lips upturned to kiss :

O. the thrill, the tremulous start.
In tasting thus the cup or bliss 1

Then the head at ease reclining;
And the tresses downward flowing

On the soft arm, whitely shining
In the moonlight o'er us glowing.

"Whispered vows caresses tender.
Gentle press of girlish fingers ;

Gazing Into eyes of splendor,
When the beaming twilight lingers.

Arms encircled round the treasure.
As gold girts the sparkling gem ;

Each adorned in proper measure,
Forming such a diadem.

A diadem that palps a crown ;
For it denotes that power above;

Butono short day, the king's renown;
Eternity, the fame of love.

THE NEW NULLIFICATION.

Speech of Hon. James A. Garfield, of
Ohio, in the House of ltepresenta-tites- ,

March 17, 1S80.

Mr. Garfield. The discussion of
this bill has concentrated upon two
topics the public printing and the
election laws. On the subject of the
public printing I shall take no time,
except to say this: After one of the
saddest histories in the ezperience of
this Government with the old con-

tract system, which broke down by
the weight of Its own corruption, it
was developed and proved beyond
any controversy that in the four yeare
preceding the administration of Abra-
ham Lincoln, out of the private prof-
its on the puLlio printing and bind
ing, the sum of S100.000 was contrib-
uted by the Public Printer for politi
cal purposes, mainly to carry the
democratic elections in Pennsylva-
nia; and that vast contribution did
not exhaust the profits of the Publio
Printer out of the Government. This
exposure destroyed the wre'ehed con-

tract system, and thereafter the Gov-

ernment itself assumed the responsi-
bility of the work. At first the Sen-

ate or the House of Representatives
elected a Printer, as they had a mani-
fest right to do under the clause of
the Constitution which gives each
House the power to elect its own offi-

cers. But when by and by the office
grew into a great national establish-
ment, in which all the printing
and binding fur all the departments
of the Government was done, It be-

came manifest that the Senate was
exercising a power of appoiutment
unwarrauled by the Constitution;
and in the year 1S74. on motion of Mr.
Hale, of New York, a resolution was
adopted by a two-thir- ds vote suspend-
ing the rules of the House and mak-
ing in order on a eundry civil service
appropriation hill an amendment to
change the law and make the Printer
an officer of the United States, to be
appointed by the President and con-

firmed hj' the Senate. I had charge
of that bill and voted for the amend-
ment, as did nearly all m3 associates,
and it was adopted by the almost
unanimous vote of this House, both
parties uniting in declaring that the
old law was unconstitutional, and
that experience had proved it unwise;
republicans taking their share of re-

sponsibility for their own blunders
and mistakes; all agreeing that the
law ought to conform to the Constitu-
tion.

When the democratic party came
Into power in 1876 they amended that
law by making it take effect immedi-
ately. We had made it take effect
when a vacancy should occur in the
office of Puhlic Printer. In 1876 the
law was so changed as to make It take
effect immediately. And that passed
by the general consent of both part
ies. The proposition now is to go
back, and, in the face of our past ex-

perience, make a change in this law
which will not affect in anj' way the
qneetion of economy, which will not
change one iota of the machinery of
the management of the public print-
ing, and does not pretend to be in the
direction of economy; but merely
abolish a constitutional office and cre-
ates an unconstitutional one. takes
the appointing power out of the
hands of the Presidentand unlawful-
ly places it in the bands of the House,
merely to get some democrat Into of-

fice. This Is to be done for no public
good, to satisfy the demands of party
hunger. I have no doubt that this
amendment will be, as it certainly
ought to be, ruled out of order, and I
will waste no further words in discus-
sing it.
CONTEMNING THE SUPREME COURT

DECISION.

I will now call attention, during
the short time left me, to what I con-eld- er

a matter of far greater moment.
My colleaguer Mr. McMahon. In his
speeoh opening the diseupslon upon
this bill, made the announcement in
eubstauce, and it remains uncontra-
dicted and not protested against by
any one on this side of the House,
first, that "we have not hitherto
made, do not in this bill, mid wMI not
in any future bill, make any approprl- -
atiorr whatever for supervisors or epee- -

ial deputy marshals, so far as they
have to do with congressional eleo- -
tions.,r He asserts that it waB not
proper for any officer of Ihegovern-menttonppoi- nt

speeialdeputy marsh-
als when no appropriation bad been
made for that specific purpose.
- Then further on he declares I
quote from his printed speech :

"And I desire to eay-- that because
the Supreme Court of the United
States has decided that the eleotiou
law is constitutional by a sort of eight-,by-aev- en

deoieion and I mean by
that a division, apparently according
to party linei? (without Jmpngulag

the good faith of any member of the
Supreme Court, but to show how dif-
ferently a legal question may appear
to persons who have been educated in
different political schools) that al-

though that court has decided the
constitutionality of the law, that
when we come, as legislator, to ap-

propriate money it is our duty to say,
is this law constitutional? or, if con-

stitutional, la it a good law, and are
we bound to appropriate money for
It?"

He undertaken, as wil be seen, to
throw contempt on that decision by
styling it "a sort of eight-by-Bev- en

decision." I remind him that it is a
seven-to-tw- o decision, having been
adopted by a larger number of the
members of the court than the ma-

jority of the decisions of that tribu-
nal. It is a decision of a broad,
sweeping character, and declares that
Congress may take the whole control
of congressional elections, or a partial
control, as they choose ; that the elec-

tion law as it stands on the national
statute-boo-k Is the supreme law of the
land on that subject.

More than that: the Supreme Court,
not only in this case but in other re-

cent oases, has made a declaration
which ought to be engraven upon the
minds and hearts of all the people of
this country. And this 1b Its sub-

stance:
"That a law of Congress interpene-

trates and becomes a part of every
law of every State of this Union to
which its subject matter is applicable,
and is binding upon all people on ev-

ery foot of our soil. This is the voice
of the Constitution."

Now, therefore, under this decision
the election laws of the United StateB
are the laws of every State of this
Union. No judge of election, no State
officer or other persons connected
with any congressional elections, no
elector who offers his ballot at any
such election, can with impunity lift
his hand or do any act against any of
the provisions of this law. They rest
down upon congressional elections in
every State like the "casing air,"
broad and general, protecting with
their dignify every act and penetrat-
ing with their authority every func-
tion of congressional elections. They
are the supreme law of the land on
that subject.

But now a Representative, speak-
ing for the democratic party in this
House, rises, not with the plea which
he could have made with some show
of plausibility last year, that the law
is unconstitutional and that therefore
they would not. enforce it but, with
a constitutional law, declared so by
the Supreme Court, covering him and
filling the Republic from end to end,
reaching everywhere and covering ev-

ery foot of our soli where a congress-
ional election can he held, he rise- - in
his place and declares that the demo-
cratic party will not execute that law
nor permit it to be obeyed.

We who are the sworn law-make- rs

of the nation, anil ought to be exam-ample- B

of respect for and obedience to
the law we who before we took our
first step in legislation swore before
God and our country that we would
support the supreme law of the land

we are now invited to become con-

spicuous leaders in the violation of
the law. My colleague announces his
purpose to break the law and invites
Congress to follow him iu his assault
upon it.

Mr. Chairman, by far the most
formidable dancer that threatens the
Republic to-da- y is the epirit of law-breaki- ng

whioh shows itself in mans
turbulent and alarming manifesta
tions. The people of the Pacific Coast,
after two years of wrestling with the
spirit of communism in the city of
San Francisco, have finally grappled
with this lawless spfrit, and the lead-

er of it was yesterday sentenced to
penal servitude as a violater of the
law. But what can we say to Dennis
Kearney and his associates if to-d- ay

we announce ourselves the foremost
law-breake- rs of the country and set an
example to all the turbulent and vic-

ious elements of disorder to follow us?

THE ELECTION LAWS MANDATORY.

My colleague Mr. McMahon trieB
to shield bis violation of the law be-

hind a section of the statutes which
provides that no disbursing or other
officer shall make any contract in
volving the expenditure of money be-

yond what is appropriated for the pur-

pose. I answer that I hold in my
hand a later law, a later statute,
which governs the restrictive law of
which he speaks, which governs him
and governs the courts. It is the elec-

tion law itself. I invite attention
briefly to its substance. SectionaSOll
and 2012 of the Revised Statutes pro-

vides that upon the application of any
two catizne of any city of more than
twenty thousand inhabitants to have
the election guarded and scrntinized,
the judge of the circuit court of the
United States shall hold hit court

(open during the ten da3's preceding
t0B election. The law commands the
judge of the court fo ho do.

Tfl ,ha nno nnrt frntn , ..,.
, ., ... .,-"- !. .!

nun nuiu iiuic n iiujc:, iiicjuucQuau
appoint, and, under the seal of the
court, shall commission two citizens
of different political parties who are
voters within the precinct where they
reside, to he supervisors of the eleo- -
tion. Thar law Is mandatory upon
the judge. Should he refuse to obey
be can be impeached of high crimes'
and misdemeanors in office Hemust
not stop to inquire whether an appro-
priation has been made to pay these
supervisors. The rights of citizens
areinvolved ;.npon their application
the judge must act. But what then?

Again, section 2021 provides that on
the application of two citizens tho
marshal of the United States shall ap-

point special deputy marshals to pro-te- ot

the supervisors in the exeoutlon
of their duty. And the law is manda-
tory upon the marshal. He must
obey it under the pains and penalties
of the law. What then? When the
supervisors and special deputy marsh-
als have been appointed they find
their duties plainly prescribed in the
law. And then section 5521 provides
that if they neglect or refuse to per-

form fully all these duties enjoined
upon them, they are liable to fine and
imprisonment. They cannot excuse
their neglect by Baying, "We will not
act because Congress has not appro-
priated the money to pay us." All
these officers are confronted by the
imperial command of the law first
to the judge and marshal to appoint,
then to the supervisor and deputy
marshal to act, aud to act under the
pains and penalties of fine and im-

prisonment. Impeachment enforces
the obedience of the judge; fine and
imprisonment the obedience of the
supervisors and deputy marshals.

Now oo tries one other mandatory
order: in the last section of this long
chapter of legislation the majestic
command of the law is addressed both
to Congress and the Treasury. It de-

clares that there "shall be paid" out
of the Treasury $5 per day to these of-

ficers as compensation for their servi-
ces. Here too the law is equally im-

perious and mandatory ; it addresses
itself to the conscience of every mem
ber of this House, with only this dif-
ference: we cannot be Impeached for
disobedience; we cannot be fined or
locked up in the penitentiary for
voting "no," and refusing the appro-
priation; we oannot be fined or im-

prisoned if we refuse to do our duty.
And so, shielded by the immunity of
his privilege, as a representative, my
colleague sets the example to all offi-

cers and all people of deliberately and
with clear-sighte- d purposes violating
the law of the land.

Thus he seeks to nullify the law.
Thus he hopes to thwart the nation's
"collected will." Does my colleague
reflect that iu doing this be runs the
riek of vitiating every national elec-

tion ? Suppose his lead he followed,
and the demand of citizens for super-
visors and marshals Is made and re-

fused hecause an appropriation has
not been voted. Does he pot see the
possibility of vitiating every election
held where fraud aud violence are not
suppressed and the law has not been
compiled with ? Yet he would risk
the validity of all congressional elec-

tions of the United States ; rather
than abandon his party'B purpose he
would make Congrees the chief of the
law breakers of the land.

Mr. Chairman, when I took my seat
as a member of this House. I took it
with all the responsibilities which the
place brought upon me ; and among
others was my duty to keep the obli-

gations of the law. Wrhero the law
speaks in mandatory terms to every-
body else and then to me, I should
deem itcowardlv and dishonorable If
I should skulk behind my legislative
privilege for the purpose of disobey-
ing and brenkiug the supreme law of
the land. Applause.

THE PRESENT ISSUE.

The issue now made is somewhat
different from that of the last session,
but, in my judgment. It is not less sig-

nificant and dangerouB. I would
gladly waive any party advantage
which this controversy might give for
the Bake of that calm and settled
peace which would reign in this Hall
if we all obeyed the law. But if the
leaders on the other side are still de-

termined to rush upon their fate by
forcing upon the country tbia last i-
ssuethat because the democratic par-
ty happen not to like a law they will
not obey it hecause they happen not
to approve of the Bpirlt and character
of a law, they wiil not let it be execu-
ted I pay to gentlemen on the other
side, if you are determined to make
such an issue, it Is high time that the
American people should know it.

Here is the volume of our laws.
More sacred than the twelve tableB of
Rome, this rook of the law rises in
monumental grandeur Hike above
the people and the President, above
the courts, above Congress, command-
ing everywhere reverence and obedi-
ence to its supreme authority. Yet
the dominant party in this House
virtually declares that "any part of
this volume that we do not like and
cannot repeal we will disobey. We
have tried to repeal these election
lawB; we have failed because we bad
not the constitutional power to de-

stroy them ; the Constitution says
they shall stand iu their authority
and power; but we, the democratic
party, in defiance of the Constitution,
declare that if we cannot destroy
them outright by the repeal, they
shall be left to crumble into ruin by
wanton and lawless neglect'

Mr. Chairman, I ask gentlemen on
the other side whether they wish to
maintain this attitude in regard to
the legislation of this country? Are
they willing to Btart on a hunt
through the statutes and determine
fr themselves what they will obey
and what they will disobey? That is
tlie meaning of my colleague's speech,
If 5t means anything It means that,
He is not an old Brandenburg elector.
but an elector in this novel and mod
em sense, that he will elect whatlaws
he will obey and what he will diso-
bey, and ln bo far as his power can go,
be will Infect with his spirit of dlso- -
bedlence all tbe good people of this
country woo trust nlra, -- .

THE DANGER OF EXAMPLE OF DISOBE-- -
DIENCE.

I ask gentlemen whether this Is a
time when it is safe to disregard and.
weaken the authority of law. In all
qaarters the civil society of this coun-
try Is becoming honey-combe- d:

through and through by disintegrat
ing forces in some States by the vi
olation of contracts and the repudia
tion of debts; in others by open re
Bistanoe and defiance; in still others--

by the reekless overturning of consti
tutions and letting "the red-fool-fu-

ot the Seine'' run riot among our peo
ple and build its blazing altars to the
strange gods of ruin and misrule. All
these things are shaking the good or-

der of society and threatening the
foundations of our Government and
our peace. In a time like this, more
than ever before, thiB country needs a
body of law-give- rs elothed and in
their right minds, who have laid their
hands npon the altar of the law as Its
defenders, not its destroyers. And
yet now, in the name of party, for
some supposed party advantage, my
colleague from Ohio announces, and
no one on IiIb side has said him nay,
that they not only have not in the
past obeyed but in the future they
will not obey this law of the land1
which the Supreme Court has just
crowned with the outbority of its
sanotion. If my colleague chooses to
meet that issue, If he chooses to go to
the country with that plea, I shall re-

gret it deeply for my country's sake;
but if I look only to my party's inter-
est it would give me joy to engage in
such a struggle.

The contest of last autumn made
the people understand the tendencies
of gentlemen on the other Bide. Now,
this cool, calm, deliberate, assassina-
tion of the law will not be tolerated.
We have bad a winter to freeze out
our passion, we have bad a summer
to thaw out onr difference, we have
bad the changing circles of the year
to bring us around to order and calm-
ness, and yet all the fiery courses of
the stars seem to have shed their in-

fluence on my colleague to fire him
with a more desperate madness and
drive his party on to a still sadder
fate. Applause on the republlcon
side.

I trust and believe that we may yet
find some response from the other
side of the House that will prevent
this course of procedure. If we do,
I will gladly give away any party ad-

vantage for the sake of strengthening
the foundations of law and good or-

der. And I therefore appeal to gen-

tlemen on the other side to prevent a
disaster which their party leaders are

I

preparing, not for themselves alone,
but for our common country. I hope
before thiB day is over we may see
Buch a vote in this Chamber upon this
bill as will put au end to thiB misera-
ble business, and cast out of these
halls the dregs of that unfortunate
and crazy extra session. Applause
on the republican side.

TTEBSTER AND HAYNE.

A Memorable Scene in the United
States Senate.

Aprll Atlantic.
A few days later Mr- - Webster beard

his state and himself mercilesaly at-

tacked by Gen. Hayne, of South Car-

olina, no mean antagonist. The son
of a revolutionary hero, who had fal-

len a victim to British cruelty, high-
ly educated, with a slender, graceful
form, fascinating deportment, and a
well-traine- d, melifiuous voice, the
haughty South Carolinian entered the
lists of the political tournament like
Saladin to oppose the Yankee Coeur
de Lion.

When Mr. Webster went to the
senate chamber to reply to Gen.
Hayne, on Tuesday, January 20, 1830,
he felt himself master of the situa-
tion. Always careful about bis per-
sonal appearance when he was to ad-

dress an audience, he wore ou that
day tho whig uniform, which bad
been copied by the revolutionary he-

roes a bine coat with bright buttons.
a buff waistcoat and a high white
cravat. Neither was be insensible to
the benefits to be derived from public-
ity, and he bad sent a request to Gales
to report what he had to say himself,
rather than to send one of his steno-
graphers. The most graphic account
of the scene in the senate chamber
during the delivery of the speech was
subsequently written virtually from
Mr. Webster's dictation. Perhaps,
like Mr. Healey'a picture, it is rather
high colored.

Sheridan, after his forty day's prep-
aration, did not commence his scath-
ing impeachment of Warren Hast
ings with more confidence than was
displayed by Mr. Webster wben he
stood up, in the pride of hia man-
hood, and began to address tbe inter-
ested mass of talent, intelligence and
and beauty around him. A man of
commanding presence, with a well
knit, sturdy frame, swarthy features,
a broad, thoughtful forehead, courag-
eous eyes gleaming from beneath
shaggy eyebrows, a quadrangular
breadth of jawbone, and a mouth
which bespoke strong will, he stood
like a sturdy Roundhead sentinel on
guard before tho gates of the consti-
tution. Holding in profound con-
tempt what is termed spread eagle or-

atory, his only gesticulations were up
and down motions of bis arms, as If
he was beating out with sledge ham-
mers his forcible ideas. His perora-
tion was sublime, and every loyal
American heart has since echoed the
last words: "Liberty and Union
now and forever one and insepara- -

1 ble I"

A Rural Romance..

Concord (N. Hi) Batrlot.
MJobael Kjelley, or Miks Kelley as.

be was called was an eccentric old.
farmer living in one. of- - onr-- auburbaa-towns- .

Born of poor parents, by in-

dustry and perseverance, he had be-oo- me

possessed of one of the finest
farms In that section, of; which, he
was justly proud ; bat no prouder, was
he-tha- n of his own physical. strength
and agility, that had assisted him. In
accumulating his property and; made
hioxa mostexcellentboxerand w.rest- -.

ler, and he had a corresponding con- -,

tempt for men of inferior, powers..
One spring when hejp was unusually,,
plenty, be determined to have the-far-

run that year by a strong team..
So, when a man presented himself
and asked for work, after Inquirlng.of
the man as to his habits, etc., ha-woul-

finish np by asking the man, to.
flghb.. In this way; be disposed; ofr
quite a nnmber of applicants, and)
was beginning to. despair of getting-hisstron- g

team. One morning na h
was standing in the barn door,, a
young man came up the r.oad. and-j- .

seeing him, called out ::

Good morning, sir
'Good morning,' gruffly.
'Do yon want to hire a hand to, J

work on your farm, sfe?'
'Perhaps sot want to hire oaV?'
Yes, elr; I am looking for a job;1- -

'What can you do?'
'All kinds of, farm work,, sir 1 1 wsa

born on a farm.
Can you fight?
Wbat.sir?'
Can you figbfc, I say caa y&u Uok

me?'
'I don't know, sir, whether I castor

not r but I ean try.
And he did try. The 0rst thing

Kelley knew he was on his baok on
the floor, with two teetb down his-throa- t;

the next, the man was as t rid
his stomach, with a fist in each. ere,
and his bob& was bleeding. Then be.
let him up, and was just pickiug a p.
his bundle to start off, wboa he was.
called back and set to wozk, and he-prove-d

to be as trusty aud industrious,
as he was brave. The farmer's,
daughter needed just suoh a man for
a busbnd, and now he may be aeea
any day superintending the work oa
the farm, while Father Kelley sits to
the arm chair and tells to his grand-
children the story of his last fight.

From KitcTien to Throae.

Land and "Water.

We read of peculiar things bappen- -
ing in life, a wise man shonld be sur
prised at nothing. In like manner, a
comely and modest woman has often
a fortune in her face if she knowB
bow beauty should become her. To-wi- t:

During the tronbleaome reign
of King Charles I., a country girl
came up to London in Bearoh of a
place as servant-mai- d ; but not suc-
ceeding, she applied hereelf to carry-
ing out beer from a brew-hous- e, and
was one of tiiose then called tub wo-

men. The brewer, observing a welP-looki- ng

girl in this low occupation,
took her into bis family as h!a ser-
vant, and after a while, she believing
with so mooh prudence and decorum,
he married her; be died when she
was yet a young woman, and left her
a large fortune. Tbe business of the
brewery was dropped, and the young?
woman was recommended to-- Mr.
Hyde as a gentleman of skill In the-la-

to8ettle her affairs. Hyde, (who
was afterward the great Earl of Clar-
endon), finding the widow's for tan e
very considerable, married her. Of
this marriage there was no other Is-

sue than a daughter, who was after-
ward tbe wife of James II., and
mother of Mary and Anna, Queens of
England.

Easiness on the Brain.

One night last week tbe wife of Jus
tice Moses was roused from a sound
sleep by a stern voice.

"Are you ready for trial, I say T
"Hush I Don't make a noise, or

else you'll wake the baby," she re-

plied, endeavoring to soothe him.
"Don't talk baok to ihe court, be

vociferated. "If you've got any wit-
nesses, bring 'om on, bat let tbe law-
yer do the talking."

"Why, Tom, how you do take on I
What is the matter?"

"I'll send you np for Blxty days
that's what's tbe matter. Enders,
take her away. Now, I'm ready for
that petty larceny case. Bring np
tbe prisoner."

Andjumpingoutof bed, he started
for the next room to summon a jury,
but fell over a rocking chair, barked
his shins, woke up, and asked his
wife what the dickens was the mat
ter, anyhow. Virginia Chronicle.

Cattle similar to Sbort-bom- B for-
merly existed in Mayence, France.
These have been crossed now by
thoroughbred Short-born- s from En-
gland, and tbe grades cannot be told
from pure-breed- s. The late Dr. Liv-
ingstone, wben traveling some 30
years ago or more in Africa, found In
one of the districts there a distinct
breed of cattle closely resembling En-
glish Short-horn-s in size and in all
their fine points. The probability la
that the latter may have been derived
from Importations from tbe former
centuries ago, as the Merino sheep of
Spain were said, by Columella, an an-
cient Roman writer on agriculture, to
oome from a very fine-wool- ed Afri-
can, sheep, bred In great numbers
rots' time immemorial.


